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Lodg,ing, 
Jessica requires lodg,ing, in a non-smoking, hotel room. 

Meals 
All meals are provided by the g,uild/conference/shop. Jessica has no food allerg,ies but is a bit of a picky eater. 

Extra Days / Sharing, Expenses 
If Jessica will be in your area for extra days to accommodate 2 separate g,roups, the g,uilds / conferences /shops 
will be responsible for sharing, all expenses on those extra days with the other g,roups involved. Each g,roup will be 
charg,ed a percentag,e of total mileag,e or airfare, transportation, extra day lodg,ing, and meals 
expense. Individual g,roups will be responsible for lodg,ing, and meals on the days Jessica is working, for them. 

Cancellations 
The Guild / Shop may cancel a workshop due to insufficient enrollment at any time prior to the purchase of non

refundable airline tickets, or any other expenses incurred by Jessica VanDenburg,h. If a workshop is canceled 
after the purchase of airline tickets, the g,uild will be responsible for paying, the cost of airline tickets and any 
other expenses incurred by Jessica. 

If your workshop cancels in the middle of a multi-venue tour, your g,roup will be responsible for covering, the 
workshop fee as neg,otiated per the contract. 

Ag,reement 

A sig,ned copy of this contract must be returned to Jessica VanDenburg,h before a firm commitment can be 
made. If your g,roup would like to reserve future dates, but has not yet booked a venue or made decisions on 
which workshops to schedule, please insert TE:>D (to be determined) on the form. A completed copy of this 
contract must subsequently be forwarded at a later date and at least 60 days before the scheduled 
workshops/lectures. (90 days for international venues). Airline tickets will not be purchased until a contract is 
completed and received by Jessica VanDenburg,h. 

I have read the above letter of ag,reement, and I understand and ag,ree to the terms: 

Guild / Conference I Shop Representative 

Name: (printed) ___________________________ _ 

Address: _______________________________ _ 

Phone(s): ______________ Email: _____________ _ 

Sig,nature e Date, ___________________________ _ 

Teacher I Lecturer _____________________ _ Date 

Jessica VanDenbur�h I Sew Many Creations 16156 Veeder Road I Slin�erlands, NY 121501 (518) 366-1200 




